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Jl^Ohrbtinas Toilet RotR at Ray'i.

^H^fitn tierbrich about a piitno for Xmas.

R«v. T. 8. Bukinghra praubes todajr ud
4o«ofro« M Mt Oiirat

n« Blade raporU tba Paytoa Hotel, re-

ceatlf opened at PorUmootb bj Mr. Eltie Ptj-

*on, foroMrlr of Majriville. u dola( • siea

0t'Go to 0. H. P. Thomaa 4 Co., 120 and

122 Market street, for the pare«t and beat

miMm, Brandiea, Wlnee and bin. Good*

Bokert D. Martia Pvette eooaty kaa filed

luit at Loxington for $20,000 damages against

the C. and 0. Kailway Company, for alleged io-

JtriwreoelTedthtonghBegHgweeof —pleirti.

.P^With every $1 cash purchase yon get a

tiokafe MtitUng to a chaaee on an alogant Dia-

wmi ting, to bt ghrm awagr rebnujr 1st at

McBfBT, the Jeweler.

W. WiUon. claimiag Pkiladelpbia as bit*

homo, was fined |o and ooita yaaterdiv ia "Sqaire

Dresel't Conrt lor jamping off a moriag train.

Ue la detaiacd on theanppoaitioa of being ade-

aoilarftrMitha 0. 8. A.

^M^Pocket Booka and Card Caaea at Ray's.

Tk« panosal proptrty ia LoatevOkii I

at $132,000,000.

^WDringall year Pan; jronllgettop valM.

B. Zbfp, 40 Eaat Front atratt

Owingsville wants the 1904 meetlag of the

National Fox Hontera Aaaociation.

#*~Slop for aale at the Limeotone Distillery,

o»*a4allitPt—bar lltfc.

Henry Gay.a Nogro.cut and aerioutly wounded

Clifford Mcllvain, a schoolboy at Cynthiana.

^i^Dolls, Toya and Fanqy China at The

Rackat. 40 W. Baaii L. Tonwo * Co.

The meeting at the First Baptlat Chnrch has

closed, with aome ten additiona to tha Chnrch.

PaaplaPs BtiMiiig AawieiatioB ia now

opi>n for new stock in the Nineteenth Seriee.

Call on any of the ofllcers or Directora.

Mr. John PoWU of tUa oitjr la aasoelated

with the Nathwal PrmMttag Conpaa/ of Cin-

cinnati

Br. J.a WaUii«fordof Paria,wetl known here.

who underwent an operation in Cinoinnati for

appendici tia. ia rapidly recovering.

JHVHolidagr goods which yon want and at

prioaa to pleaaa at TIa Racket, -.u We.<4t Seoma

L. U. YoUNU i V.O.

' The engagement baa been announced of Vk

-

Helen G. Unborn of Puiu. r ., . rul lir. C. U.

Crisaman, one of Mancbeaiur a promiuent youug

buaiaaaa

.^!=»"AI1 oii'mbera of th.> Jr. O. U. A. M. aro

cordially invited to attend the oyster supper

giraa Iqr tha Order Mo«d«y night, l>ecuinber

14th. Ben Smith.

One of the oldest men ever svnt to the Ken -

tacky PmiUatiaij waa received there this week

from Leslie county. He waa Ef Hilton, unu

sent np for conspiring to kill a neighbor.

At the matinee this afternoon u 2:30 the

Van Pyko anil Eaton t'ompany will pr».'*«nt a

dramatization of Will ( arlton's poem "Over the

' Hills to the Poorbouae." Tbe atlmiHsion will be

,
10 cent* to everybo ly nii<I the house sboulii b<

'crowded.

Food!
L9k * rKRRIN's SAVCB
TAHA8CO hAI CK.
ORI.KKV S,»t C»M
IMirPKR .SAi:OK.
4'IIIM SAt > I

TO DE OOUD must be tie>ieoneil pri>i>Hriy. Utiine

in ADd let us fiimiHli ymir iHlile with the

FiNK.ST Saii'Ks .MaUK.

INDIA KKLISII.
PI KK i'AYKSNK.
Mf.srAKIl imiNSINtJ.
HI KK Oi.IVi; OIL.
liKKWKI) ilAKI-KY VISKOAR.

Ray's line of Chrfstmaa Qoodi.

I Jokaaoa was convicted at Portanumth

-of anrder in the first degree, and waa aentenoed

to be electrocuted March 26th.

Hr. lai 9. Tandy, late of Sonwrset, has

been appointed man:ii,'«"r '^insar fewing

Machine Company's buainess in MuysvUlc.

J. Barbotr Rnuell. Grand Patriarch of Ken^

tacky Wdfelli'wn, wa.i billfd us the (jiie.'t of No-

ah's Dove Lodge of Newport laat evening and

foUevlag tha regolar order of bwiaaaa a baa-

•qaat waa to he nerved.

^i^Den't fail to see us before roakinK a se-

Initin Oar line of Diamonda, Gold Watches,

••«tGlMa,Sterliog Toilet Artieles^teriiag Table

Pieoas, Hand liags. Letter Books, Pocket-books,

Oard Paaes, Cigar Ca.'*es, ure up to-d^ito. Kk-

atabav ear gift proposition—ticket with every

.$k yMrduM. Diaaoad ring given away.

MTOwnr, the Jeweler.

%aUsi Stems
Th* Appellate Conrt yesterday afllrmed the

JndgnMBt of the Fayette Circuit Conrt, sen-

tencing George Miller of Lexington to conflat*

neat for oaajraar in tha Sute Penitentiary mi
to pay a taa of $800 for '^tlag ap a fare

^aa»."

AkJboaiafiUa, tha 13-year-old son of Thomas

D. Qaagittgaa^ a oapl<qre of the L. and N.,

jaweke yesterday morning to find his father dead

jn bed. The boy aat basida hia fathar'a corpoe

three hunra nntildm Mora Mtiflriac athars

«f the family.

Mrs. Mary Ladwick, aged 18, has eonfeeaed

to mBrJe^in^; tit^r liLnhand at Cold Water, Mich.,

Itftar being married only three wueks. She

I aha waatad to marry George Kaacmerirk,

he wanted her, but her people made her

jMity ioha Lndwlck.

Ataiga aamber cd ftMtiaM, aaktag (Mr tha

«xpalsioh «f Reed Sowotof Utah, were pre-

sented to the Senate yaatarday. Mr. Piatt of

Mew Tork introduced a communii atiun from

Aikaekles and otbera, remonstrating againat

«MM-Marmon agitation.

^^gmiMtioa by a aorgeoa of tha wonnd

iafietW is the right «rm cf jMnea a R^r oa

laaogaratioa day at Frankfort by tha eaialaaa

discharge of a Krag gun of one of the state

a, shows that thi- ball passed through the

bout breaking it.

The Rev. R. B. Moss will be the leader at the

meeting uf thf Y. M. C. A. RwNM tamorrow

afternoon ;H .'! o'cUM-k.

Jlcross the Rioer

Viigiaia Wood, widow of Lieutenant Jeremiah

Wdad^ the Fifty-aiith Ohio, fail dead la bar

lAfla aatiag hMT dbttsr al PnrtMMatt

/, at heart failare and exhaustion from

J the entire diataaoe from KedhoMO, W.

ya., t» PortamonU >fter pensio« mm.

_ Yoaag^aged 51, a butcher, died at

AtlWW 4><»aa a reanlt of blood potsoalnt.

tto day bafoN Thaakagivlng, while mloadiag

tarkeya. one ef the bMlaoratehedhim tltgMly

«a tha hand. Blooq|l m|mi ^gaa and ha died

to tsrrihU aga^. • Mrlii^ MIM IM
baailafaat.

Howard Perry is sick with pneumonia.

Miss Goldie Brookover is sick with tonsilitis.

The marry jingle of sleigh bells is now heard

on oar atreeta.

Tne M F. S,'\)ibath school will h«ta appro-

priate exi-n-i.ti'S ('bristmaa night.

A nunilior of oar cititens have been harvest-

ing spare ribe and aaoaage the paat weak or two.

Cor blaekimlths have baea kept baay tha laat

day or two prapariog horasa to kaap oi thair

pegs-

Mr. l.iiu Kllirt hiui returned from a trip in

Kentucky, where he was looking after his tim-

ber interesta.

Old-fashioned winter is now with as and the

indications are that it i.'< here to stay. It is all

right for Deci-'niber.

There is considerable sickness in town and

country joat now. Qnite a number anffering

with colds and pneumonia.

Rev. J. M. Bennett, the new Pastor of the

M. B. Church, preached Snoday night to a good

coigragatioB. Ha ia making a good impression

and daaarraa encoaragemant.

Harry Miller had the misfortune to have his

collar bone broken while playing with aacbool-

mate Monday evening. He is gettllg alOBg

nicely under Dr. Laughlin'sgcare.

Some of owr old bachelors are, very attentive

to some of our esteemed young ladies. It Imiks

like they may have a mind to desert the ranks

of single loneliness for double blessedness.

An Ohio weather prophet, who baa kept a re-

cord of the weather for fifty years, snys that

November was the coldest fi 'im day to day that

this section has ever ku'ivvn during that month.

George B. Bailey Fust G. A. K. elected officers

for the onaaiag year Wednaaday night The

anaaal beaa bake wttl taka plant Juawy ISth,

at which tfaao the newly elected oflcera will be

installed.

The Aberdeen Building andLoa* Coiopany,

by vote of ite shareholdan, ha* inHlMMHt-
johr*. Tha Bmted bar of iapaiilil^Maiii-

bar* and the consequent small buidneea in proi-

pect eanaed this action. It is thought share-

holders will be paid in full. We regret to have

tha Company quit bnsineaa as It has bean a great

benefit to oar commonity.

ttf liM-al appllcatlona, as lh»y raiiiiot rMch Wi*

dUeMMj portluti <>( tlie eitr. TIhtv only u<i*

way tu curatlaiJDeM.aDd that la by romUlnlliieel
r«ur<ii«s. 9eal«aeelseeusMiaya«IMaaw#«pi-
diuoo of the laaeews Uaiac of the —atesaise

Tn^. Wbea thts teka (•« I>a»ie4jm feeve a
nusblln* seae4 er tapertaet hewtac, tm4 waaa
\% is aatlraly oloaad aaataeu Is Uia fmuU, aae
unlaaa tlia lulUuumallop can ba taken oui aad
Uiialube fMtorod to lu iinrmal eondlUon, haartaj

will liH (lMiirii> i>d (orrvi'r: nine oaaaa out of tan are

caaa«<l by caUkrrli, wiilob u aoiklus but aa la-

•ttaaadooadiuoa of iba uiuooussarfaeee.

Ve wUVytr* tl>Adr«4 Dulleee (er aajr asea

el •t^tmum < saassi by eaiarrh) tfeatoenDot ba

eaipilbf aU^OalerrhOera. Hand (or otrcolan,

Ilea' r. I.CMaHBv*uo..Telaee,*
^hy Orucaiau,7»o.

•aU^VaasUy ruisare lh« beet.

Meet me at Mills's Kilisimi.i. 1' niri lin Square.

Bourbon county is thinking of jaTaatlaglBOO

in a pair of bloodhounds.

iV'Bay your Christmas goods early at The

Raokat, 40 W. Bacaad. L. H. YoDWO A Co.

Rev. W. G. M( ('•I'.idy will n-turn today from

Saodnsky, 0. and will conduct the aervices at

the CharDh of Nativity at 10:46 a. ak aad at

7 p. m. taowrrcw.

^Bnd-of-tbi

at Mrs. L. V. DavU's,

kargaiM ta MiUaefy

P^W* Van tha "Raddan" stock of Mom-
roeata a*» ia ow akspi^ aadwU offer thaaiand

all of oar ataak away kalaar regular price.

Come aad aae^ Motieat & Thoma-s.

At Loaisville Wednt s lay the Rev.Boyd White,

student of the College of the Bible at Lexing-

ton, and Misa Colambia Davit, teacher it the

Ptblic Schools of Midway, and Rtv. B«i|er Nooe,

a graduate of Ki'nturky I'niversity ia.-'t _V".ir,

and Miss Nancy Mitchell, a music teacher uf

Midway, were priacipatoia a double wedding.

AFRIENDOFTHEFAMIIV.

The next attraction at the Opera-house will

be the latest New York sue ei?, "A Friend of

the FamHy," with Mr. George Bamum and Miss

Alice Johhsoa, in tbt leading parte. It is said

te be even funnier than "Charlii-'.-t Aunt," and

is fare c .1 COR' ely. This attraction is recom-

mended by the mana^^ment of the Washington

Opera-h w, and yon will miM a treat if yon

don't aeo "A Friand of tht Family" Tharsday
\
^e^i ju„ ,„..d„.„„., y,., ,,,1.. i,> j

night. Wood * 8on. Kvery box warranted.

Til iiu).ra\ I h>' ii|>|<.-l lt» Hiiil Ktn'iii^tlK'ii llic lii-

(;rsll<)ii. iry a t'-w (}(»4's of ( 'ItHinUTliihi 'A .stdiuHch

iinil I.ivir I'iiMiM. Mr .1. II. S.'1'j. (.f l).>tri.it.

Mii'li.. suvi*. •Till') ri-Nip>r»-<l iii>' itpiK'tii*- wlicn iin

pHircd. rt'lic'Vi'il up- 'if ,, Mwiitid f.'.'hn^. hiuI I'liiiM'd

a pl('i\?,uiit unit .-niiifii'-t'T)' iii<>v>'in<'nt of iIm'

bowels. " 'I'li'T'' :tr'' [^'oplr in t)o><'i>iiitiiuiiil> who
ii>.

D.HECHINGER&CO
SeitsoMUe Md Sensible

Christmas

gifts!
Aeidf from a nirp ('(vcrcoat or Suit ofT'^'lothf's for man, boy

or child, and surely uotliiii^ can bu mure acceptable tu your

father, huaband and aon, we show the moet complete line of

8ai<>kiii,g and Houhp Jackets, Bath RobM and DreaaiBf
Gowns ever brought to our city.

Oar Btook of Neckwear, men'a Hoae, Qlovea, Collara, ia

BOrp than worttiy your ronHideratioii.

8ee the elegant Dress Suit Casen, Hats, and winter

Cape in onr windows.

This Ih the weather that trie- Mt n's Snlcfi on tlioir Shoes.

Try them on our water and xmivi rosi.iting High Top Sihoes.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

••eJiSr

nillltliiitiiillllflllilllitlliltHHIIItira^^

Take Time the Porelockl

Th»* rush n( rhristmiis whopping has begun and it will grow
bigger »V('ry il.iy. Don't procrMHiinate, each day'a delay means
oior*' hurried ahuppiiig. Come early in llie morning when cusio-

niore are few and rierkt have ample time to wait un yon, and above
all ilnn't niiaa a dieagreeable day, whether ita rain, anow or coM,
that ke«'pe the many home, you be among the ti-wto aeise thecbani e

lor leieure-buyiiig.

CHRISTMAS BLANKETS.
Beauties to adorn the gift list of any housekeeper Blanket

selling this year has ontHtripped all previoua reCllrd^ and ita worth

•MODfy to you to underKtand the reason and be guided to thii*

one hfBt blanket etore. Kemeraber it ian't what we aay that eel U
our Blankets, it in what the Blankett are—unusual valuea. We
Hi aiined th>' market very rarefully itelore buying and we confident-

ly etalfi all I'ur Klanketa, from the 59e rotton n»ie to the all-wool

beauty at IT.'id are of unusual merit. We lay supccial stress on our
$r> Hlanlict. W e have narrowed profits to the limit in this line to

make Hi NT's the banner $5 Blanket in the Maysvilie market. It

can't be approached in quality for (5 anywhere.
And Blanketa auggett Bedapreada. Here aold beat beoaaaa

gathered beat—our order reaching a big number at. a time. $1
I rucheted t-preads in Marseilles patterns, spreads to be proud of as

Kiver or receiver. Other attractive qualities at 91.25, $1.50, $1.75,
up to royal beautiea of geouine Maraeillea at |6.

••••
•••••(
•••••<
••••<

••••i

Men's Imported Silk Mufflers 1
Just exactly the rich, artiatio patterns wanted for Chriatmaa,

and every mulHt-r 82 inchea aquare, not 30 incbea, aa are to many
sold fur full aiie. A aplendid gift for any man, and ao eaay to aend
by mail. Perhapa you exi)ected to pay $1.60, well, tbei>e are only |1
but look double the price; others up to spl.-'VO and down tuSOo.

••••ti I

VVii|ii||i|||{|lf{f^|{|}}|iiiiiiliHiliiiiililiHillli{illililiiiiiii»liiiiH

jayXmas Perfamts at Ray's; bottle aodbnlk.

The Lailies' Committee of the Y. .W. C. A. will

meet at the Uooius .Monday afternoon at 'A

>>look.

The fmicr il "f Ihe late JoHepb H. Brown will

akt place from the Christian Church at 10::30

o'clock tomorrow morning, the Hov. R. B. Moss

conducting the tiervici-.^. Tht iattrmtat will

be in Mayaville Cemetery.

John Lnndrtgan of Brooksville had a family

of *\x children down with thn iHplitheria, two of

whom died, aged it and l "i yeiir.-*, one Tuesday

and the other Wednesday. Mrs. John Hayes

of the Fleming pike and Mr. William Lundrigan

of this city are his sister and brother.

Rev. Charlea F. Bvana, D.D., will preach at

First M. E. Church, South, on Sumlay at 10 a.

m. on "The Church in tW House" and at 7 p.

m. on "The I'npardonable Failure." League

services begin at p. m. To all of these ser-

vicaa a cordial iavitation ia txttaded to every

one.
I

The caaes of John J. McKeana aad John Ryan

of Lexington, who were indicted and convicted

before Judge Cochran in the United States

Court at London a year or more ago for inter-

fering with cttbons from voting at the Novem-

ber election in 1900, where a Congresciman waa

to be elected, aro now being heard in the Circuit

Court of Appeals io Cincinnati. Both ynuu^'

mef are Democrata and were sentenced to two

years in the Federal Penitentiary and to pay a

fill., of f llMI ...fl.

River
News

Tht Coaritr ia daily ia the Ciadaaati-llaya-

ville trade except Saturday.

The old locks at the foot of the Louisville

Cunal are to be enlarged and improved.

Crews of the Harry Brown and Boat, tied up

Bear Padacah, hava btta ahippad hooM.

The ice gorge which waa reported to have

broken below WhaeHlC w Widaaadf ia dae

here.

Considtrable ice ia passing in the Ohio, but

it is not heavy taongh to caaat paekala aiqr

trouble.

Captain J. F. Ellison thinks the next lock and

dam la the Ohio will ba baOt at tht month of

the Oreat Kanawha rivtr.

There is a poasibility that the maBagamaat

of the Big Sandy Packet Company will aend a

boat to PoMroy or Haatiagtta ttdi^.

Captain Joesph Fnut -, it onii tinii- one Ihe

beat known pilots on thw part of the river, is

dead at hia farm op in the valley of the Big
|

There ie much apprehension among rivermen

on accoont of the low stage of the water and

the lowering of the thermometer and the ice

which is now in the river. Many of them fear

that with a few dtqrs of the present cold ansp
the river will bt clcatd altogether.

Mi".^ Nolllc Mnrpky baa taken a poaitita with

Mr. John (I'Keefe.

The marriage of Mr. William Kamping. for-

merly of N'fttpl.rt, bat BOW of St. Loui*. and

Mins Heriha I.ocke, daaghter of the lato Dr. F.

J. Locke of .\e»i>ort, .ninouni'.-d tu take place

in the Mound City on New Year's Day.

.;^'CyeloBe atmek Gerbrich'a pricae Plaana.

Mr. Duke Poiliit has <^n\,\ the Tolleabort aad

Maysvilie 'bos line to .Mr. \V. H. Host.

Yesterday Mr. John (iray, an employe at

Mathewg'.-i Sawmill, had one of his fiiiiicrs Lally

mashed while working alinut the Skw carriage.

State Aoditor's Agent, John J. O'Donnell,

has filed an agreed assessment with A. H. Cal-

vert for taxes omitted on personal property 'or

the years 1899 to 1902 inclusive. The atate

and county taxes were $92.46, penalty |18.I9

and Clerk's fees |3.

By the Way,
When you are wondering what to buy tor Chiatmas,

wa nakt it eaay lor yoa by aelliog yon a pair of

SHOES.
The first thing to do when you start out Chriatmaa

shopping is to M'turc .i pair uf our en-iy wearing and
comlortable fitting tiUOES, in which the longer you
walk the longer yon want to walk.

J. HENRY PECOR.

WE GIVE

GLOBE TIAOING STAMPS.IBEE HIVE
WE GIVE

GLOIE TGAOING STAMPS.

mDlf^ CTADC IC A DIIQI 11^ lilCTITIITinila "^^^ ^^^^ served the people best all year is

Dill 5 I UnL la A rUDLIU 1119 11 1 U I lUH tb« tton that wUl serve you beat during Xmas.
76,000 urtlolM gftthwed btra vndMr on* roof for yoor ObrUtmM Mloottons.

Handktrohtofli.
WaaaUmara tUa aaath tkaa wa do the

balaaot af the year.

Ladiaa* aU liaaa iaitial, nadal 10c

Ladies' eab. . . 10, m, 16, 18. 26. 85. 60o

Mta'afaa^, special 10c

Mta'aplaia • • • • lOl U|, 16, 28. 86, 60c

Man's feaciy silk 25c and 60c

SUk mnffltrs 25c U ll.fiO

Men's all liata initial. 6 in box . .$1.50

Chikirta's,i|tit|al.Tta bei. aU iaitial . • 26c

Ladies* bo!<i>. :< gir in box, for

.N'ew hutik.'^, r,-^. price |1.60. I

Ladien' rnn kwar ...
Delia from Kk- up. Bui Mt i

lian. 'J-Ji in. high for $1.19.

.See the Z'< tables.

Mrtdalioaa, lOe up to l*8c.

Pictures, all prices.

Collar boxes, a beauty -

Necktie boxes .

Shaving sets

, . . . $1.(KI

' price $1.19

26c to 11.98

LU-

11.98

11.25

11.25

Handkerchief boxi>s. $1.00 and up.

We are aole agentti for Ktitark haid-made
neckwear, 'S>c and up.

Albnraa. 26c op tu $3.50.

8aa tha 2&C table.

Maa** aaekwaar ' . . .SSeaad.vio

Table Linen.

A new line today, ju^t opened, beautiful

.styltw, quality beat, pricea lowest. Linern,

certainly make a grand Xmaa praaent.

Xmas goods now ready; visit our new store.

More room, more light, more goods, than any

other store in Northern Kentucky.

l ut Ihi* "lit

f
2: ? r

i 5 ^
5s'

3- r

-ioo ami ma

EINOS OF
LOW PRICES.

PROPRnrroRs
I BEB BIVE.



DAILT—BXCBFT 8CM>At, rOCRTH (>)• JIM.r, THANKSOI VINO,
AND I'HKISTMAS.

I.). ) n K—ITBLIC LKIKIKR BUILDINO MAYRVILUC, KY.

SUBSCRIPTIONS-BV MAIL.• TMtr..

Ok.
DKUVERED BY CAlUtlKR.

Pbof. Lakolkt^s airship having failed to

perform at Washington, Tbi Lbdokr saggests

that the Ph>fessor trj his hand on fimsTow.

The Ainoricaiis who rooently pun liHsfil the

volcano <if l*(t|i«M-at(«|n'tl will l>uil(l n road iij)

the orator ami iiiiiko a >miini<f rc^iort out of it.

Fourth Aooiisinsr rtistmat*tor (u ueral Bristuw

will probably want a suite of rooms on the first

IkMHT of the crater by the time his accnsees get

thloiif(h with him.

RoiiBRT MoKKis, the Hnauoier of the Revolu-

tion, who gave hugely of hb fortune for the

support of the Government and who declined

the appointment of Secretary of the Treasury

under AV\\sHiN(iTo\, and reooniinended Hamil-

ton, Itecjinio a haiikrupt and was in a debtor's

pri.son fri»iii lM>hni;ir\ . 1 7ms, until August, i M'l.

And that, ouujdod with the fact that his dust

lies in an unmarked grave, constitutes a black

spot in American history.

.\M(vNt; otliors aocii«;od in tlio roniarkalilo re-

port of Fourth Assistant I'ostniaster (ieneral

Bbistow is the Ault & Wiborg Company of

Oincinnati. This concern had a contract for

the suj>|)lyof cancelini; ink to the I >epartnient,

and Kkistow niakos l.old to say that it ifave

Unole Sam tlio \vor<t ut' tlio liar!j;iiii— in plain

words, that the C'onij)any rohl>ed the (iosern-

ment. Following the lead of every other prom-

inent party **accused** by the irresponsible

officer with the big title, the Ault iVr ^^'illl•ru:

Comj)an\ <itMiy every single allegation niado ' y

him; and as the Ciiu iiinati ('oinjiany is rosjMiu-

sible in o\»'ry way, wliile IiKi>Tow is r«'-

sponsible in no way, the public will l)e most

likely to accept the word of the former.

AoroRDiNo to Bristou- the Postoflice De»

}>artmeut is a den of tiiieves.

The Hme^-Star nays a dozen oonnteiieitMiR

have just been ro»mde«l up in New York and

Boston. \«» donltt they d«'em it a grosn in-

justice that tlu'y shouUl l»e halted in niaking

money wlu-n neiirly every l)ody else is doing it

these prosperous times.

TnK Louisville Times tells a pathetic story

<>t' Hkn Fi KsTiNo, who was foinid frozen to

ileath in that city. FuRsrixti, with his wife

and seven small children, were ejected from

their home because of their inability to pay a

rent bill of ^14. The mother and children

were taken in by neiglibors, while the f.ather

was coiiipolled to >ook shelter as host lie oould.

The man. after walking the streets for tiiree

days, securetl the promise of employment at a

lumber yard. He went to the home of his

wife's sister, where she had, with her children,

been given shelter, and told her of his good

f»irtune in securing emjdovment. and, as he hid

his wif»' and children goodbye, he told them

he would be able to secure another home where

they could be together in the next few days.

Without any idea where he was to spend the

night Fi KsTiNo left his sistor-in law's home and

walked to the lumh«M- yard. In one corner of

the yard he found a pile of loose lumher, and,

buttoning his coat around liis throat, lio ]»l;»ood

some of the boards from the j»ile to the fence

for a roof, and, creeping inside, went to sleep.

He was found there at noon next day, froxen

to death.

W'n.i.iAM Kallbreikk, the landlord who
ojocted the family, thus unbosomed himself to

a Times reporter

—

"Yet, I am the man who put the family out, and I

think I did perfectly riu'ht. Thfv owod mo two months
rent and there sot'nicd tu lie no chaiK'f of Fru>iTi\u .«<-

ciii iiii: i ni|il(>yim'til, -<(i I took tlio i :ise licforo u Mat;istr.itc

ami Cunstalili' ."^hok i' xva- Dnifrt il tn put tliciu nut. 'I hr
('oii>lalilo canir ii|> lioro Satiirila> morning I'l'il he ainl 1

tiij;oth('r tiKik their iiirtiittiro aiul sot it mi the stroot. It

was takoii in l>y Mime of the nei^hhors, hut what hccanu'
of the family I tlo not know, imr tlo I rare. It people
cannut pay me my rentA they niuxt vacate my houses.
It just happened ttiat this took place during cold wwtber
and for that reason I presume I am to be blamed for want-
ing my rights."

.And this h.-ippoiiod in the Christian city of

Louisville, in I'ld Kentucky!

Will Brother 1

1

(ksiktikk plea.se pass the hat

for the heathen of Ilijiji?

RUBBERS
Uetenurate rapiuiy witti age. Any experienced dealer could tell you that the

Hie of an overshoe is very brief after it has been in stock more than a season.

The New Shoe Store hasn't been in business long enough to accmnulate any
left-overs, therefore we offer a stock of RUBBERS FELT BOOTS ^^^^ ^^'^

season's output of the best factories in the world, and ask no more for them than
others want for old goods. Besides, a purchase here may return you move in

Christmas awards than will be required to shoe your whole family tor a yea>«

W. R. SMITH «& CO.
MisMS MarUia and Ethel Uotcbi«>B will go to

Cincinnati Monday to kaar tho great singer

"Patti," wka appears atllBsle Hall Wnfcuday

evening.

King Christian of Denmark, following the

rorummendation of his llinisters, has recog-

nized the RepoUic of Panana as an iadepsnd-

•nt state.

An«ely
Tfili la tb« Msaua of the year when the pmtlent

and eaicfnl houewlf* replealabae her wipply of

Ohamberlaln's Oouith Remedy. It la nertala to be

oeoded beloN the winter li om, and leeolt* are

much note pronpt and lattsfaetory when it it

kept at hand and gtren at aooa at the cold U eon-

(rM>tod and before It bai befome eettled in the

system. In almont every Inilanee a levcre cold

nay be warded uff by takliiK tliii remndy freely ai

soon at the first iniilratlon nf tlie cold appeart.

There It no danger in Kl^'loti it t<> dilldren for It

contalni no harmful «iibsiiin<-(>. It is pleaiant to

Iske Ixitliailtilts and ehildn>n like lU Uuy ktand

Mxi Will u"'< iIk' i>«>iit. It alwayt cure*. Foraale

bv ,1, I I
- \\ "-\ A -••n

Tin Unusual Occurrencel
It's not ofbtimee yon find snch a showing of usefM arti-

cles for men's wear as we have gotten together that's new lor
Ohriatmas, not an accumulation of old stock after a century's
business, but such goods that's commendable, that will be just
what you expeot—the best; and as to prioas, wo ask that yoik
toll ••ryono Jtuit what you paid, ft>r ira aura to bring othara.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

•s«

W^xt to

SATVRDAY SALES AT HOEFUCU'S.

CAUOO. COTTON. CRASH.

5e yard, positirely lass than the

wholesale price.

Alo*s«7«wida8ilkoUne8c,wortb 10 to 12c.

Pnttisat waist goods in Um city. K«w and

ap-to^late S«xxi> bargain priosa.

Reuutifol .^ilka in waist loagths, 58e |4 worth

tip to $1.^.

A 8tor>:> tilKxl with nrw and attraetitS goods

•nited to tit the pursu u( every OBO.

8PiaAU.BARGAINS EVERY DAY THAT 1

HAVE NOT THE TIMF, T<' AI'VKRTISF:

Robert L. Hoeflich,
211,213 Msrket Street. '

SATURDAY NIGHT KLYKR ' Fancy hose

and socks, 10c, worth lC>c. I'laid ribbon, 19c,

wattii 26o svofywlMn,

December
Perfumes.

A good while ago wc
began thinking about holiday

pcrtumes; come and sec what

our thinking has amounted to.

It has resulted in a rare

assortment of the finest goods

obtainable, in securing some
new specialties, and in get-

ting all the price concessions

possible.

It is apt to be a sin

against your purse and satis-

fsi|Ction if you fail to see our

liile. Perhaps it's a little

for Christmas buying,

the goods are here, and

handed people needn't

bos. J . Chenowethy

Sunon Sirsctt,

Some New Ones '" ""^l

<'. I*. V'awtcr luriii <>!' I \ 'i acroK at SprijiKtlalo.
McDunouKh tkrm on Blue Kun Pike, 4H acres.
M<>4>nac'h fltriii on Mason A Lewie Plkp,66 man*.
The lapin r«H-»'iitly tmuKlit bjT H. P. Day fVum

Thnniur. llr<><<K. MH a<-rch, ii<-ur Stoneliok Pike.
I-'. I'. Oslxii'ii liirin <ir7.~> iicrea near Cotta|t0ViU6.
A lariii <>r l:{7 acr*-' iit-nr F'criili-ur, Ky.
\ I'ariii «>t°l>U aor<>N near Minerva.
The O. Ham White tract <>!' land or aboat l.lOO

acres at Haaelton, I<ewiH county, Ky. Some flne tlm-
l>er; oxcollent tobacco lantl.

\ rami oriiKI ai rcH ni>ai- Li-u IkI)iii'K.

Farm of* H.*) a< d-x <in FlriniiiK pikf, utile*
IVom Mayevillr.

Farm ol':t:t.~> ai i i-^ near (.erinuiitown.
Fmi'iii of ho urrcH, .1 uiilmi from MajrovlUe on

Ml. CnriiK-l |iikc.
Farm of m!T »(<>>> in Itfown county, O.
l-'arni of 7:t acres near l^ew ihlxirt;. Ky.
Farm oi'HU acr<*H un the Sardia pike!
Farm of t.~> acrea on Ptoaalnc pike, abont 8

milen from MayHville.
l-'anii or 102 acres at Helena Station.
Farm of 1 l(lacref>. IS iiiiUti fVom Dover.
hr«-« l)>rmi. on the Hill City p ke.

h'nrm of I NO arret,. SoutheaHl ol' Maj Hvllle.
Farm ol' U4 acre*, on the Helena and Kllxaville

pike.
Farm of 78 Msrea near nradfbrd.
Farm of HO acres near Waahinfrton. Ky.
Farm of 70 aorea near Waahinicton, Ky.
Farm iii' 2.1 ncreM in Charleston Itottom.
l-'arm ol' 'i'M acres in MonlKomery coiuity, Ky.
Farm of 21 U acreii near Fcariu, Lewla uiiuiity.

Farm of 1 TT acres near Wedonia.
Farm of lOO a< res Knuth of Majmvilla.
Farm of :M> a<'re«. near LewisburK, Kj.
Farm ol 171 acres at Dexter. Ky.
Farm of \'lTt act-i s on M iirphysville pike.
Farm of :t'IH acres on Murpliysville pike.
Farm of 8H acres on tlM Jfotweeboe pike.
Farm of UO(> acrea on Uie Laytbani pike

miles from .Mayr-lick.
Farm of 'J I o acrea, located on the Oblo rivfir

.ewis county, Ky.
Farm of 7U a< r«'s in ('harlcsiim ItottOm.
Farm of OU acres near K<H.-torville.
Farm of aa aorea near Bradlbrd, Kjr.
Farm of ISA acrea at Mt. Carmel.
Farm of I l.'S acre>^ at Matwhisiier. O.
F'ariii of al>ou( ;t(io ain - at I'l-i nlcaf, Ky.
Farm of .*iU acr<>s on the Mt. Cnrmel pike, A

milea fWmi Maynville.
Farm of .13 acres In Charleston Hot torn.
Farm of UlA acres near liCwIaliurK, Ky.
Farm of 07 acrea on the Brandywine pike.
Farm of U2o acres near tfleii S,iriiii;.i, Ky.
Farm of I <•.'> acres near Itimmiti siaiuin.
Farm of 7{i at-rf-s on the Ston<-lii k pilie.

Farm of 18S acres near Narclis.
Farm of lOH acres in Brown coniiiy, < ).

Farm of Of acres in Brown county. (>.

Farm of 'ilTt a<-res at 8prinK<l<<lc, Ky.
Farm of alHiut acrea near Ifeli-na, Ky.
Farm of o:{ acres on Jentey ICi<lxe.

Farm of 'Mi acrea on Jersey lliti|{e.

Farm of Vi'i aorea on Stonelick dirt road.
I can handle real estate any plac^ In the worltl.

Kiairr raaHBVTicKiAN citrHcH.

Hrv.John Bitrhi.ur. n.I>.. I'lttlnr.

Rnldfnrp No. I" W«'»t Third MrMt.
Sunday -iirhodl !i:.<m h. iii.

Ml>tlun Habbkili-M'ii»oi In the liernian Ctanroh
•t'::aop. m.
Wratmln^ler Hoclety C. E. <I:IA p. m.
Wmkly Pray<>r-niiH>tln(Thiiri>ditT at 7:«i p. m.
Preaetalnit si I0:4fi a. in. and 7:00 p. in.

At nlttfat, "Bainlpt and Ills l>roblan."

IfVTKAl, I'HI-HHYTKKIAN chi hch.
lU r. J. r. Miilivy, J>. £».. JltHor.

RFiildrnce «M ButSMOBdStrsSt.
8uo>lay.«cboo1 9-JIO a. m.

Y . P. I. C. . S:l» p. 61

CHI KIH (If Tlia NATIVITV.
U.I. \y. <•. McCrraiOt 1>.I>.. ftrctoi.

If'siili I'liHiiir's Stiuly.

srrvicri—liuiidayt, I0:4A a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
sunday-sebool B;O0a. m.
Kvrninc Prayer PrMUy, 7:00 p. m.

M. a. carKi ii.

Rtr. ./. .s. Young. IHittor.

ui<'i>.'<' . . MWsstSseond stisst.

Nimday-HclMiol <) i'» li iii.

FrHarhlnK at l<> u> k. iu and 7:30 p. n.
ClaflH McftiiiK 'J |i III.

Kpworth l.»>HffiiH ii' I.*, p. Ml.

Prayrr iiicftliiK Thiirailuy at 7:X) p. n

KKUDBN M. B. I'HnRrH.

BM.L.M. Oodbtij. l-'in.,!

Refldrnrr No. Ui; Furwl av«Dn«,
Hniiitay-ncliiiol ll::w a. m.
ciaiM MretInK every flrst and third Sunday.
Kpwurib I.eavue pvery Tbunday aad STWy

other Monday at A p. m.
PrcaeblDK every BM-oad »Bd foartta SOBtey St

IO:IHi a. m. and '.»\ p. ui.

riBKT M. r.. CHI'BCU. MOUTH.
Arv. C. f. M»m», P.O., ftutor.

BfsldanM He. tis Wtst aseoBd strsst.

Hunday-arhool a. ni.
PreachliiK at IO::«)a. in. and 7JD p. m.
Kpworlh i.piMCiie (1:1^ p. in.
Pray vr mePtlnii Thiinidny at 7::«> p. m.

».Kt't.N-|t M. K. ( lirKrH, sol'TII.

/'•I' //. h'. UitHtl'. 1 1 ii ,
fiifiiii

|{(>.iiii iM ^' Ka»t Tlunl >iriM-t, .Sixih \N anl

rriMK'Miii; •a<-li Sunday I'xiM-pt the tbifd St II a.

ni. and 7:UU p. in.

SuiMlay-Mliool every Sunday at 0:10 a. m.
PfsycMBtatliiK every Tburtday at T:(> p. ro.

cHRiaTiAM cHt;aca.
Kn: Robert MmundMou, JflaMsr.

Roxidence No. U WsSt Thlfd
Junior Kndeavnr4:inp. m. Satarday.
KlinilHV Mrhaol n :I6 II III.

l'rrar>iliiK .ti I" 1 < .1 m and 7:30 p. In.
\ f.K. c. K. H r> 1.. II..

Prayer-iueellUK weduesday 7:10 p. m.

KtaaT BAI^iaT CHCBC-H.
Ami. H. T, Jfimilsisii, ^sitor.

_....fcWsst roartii I

SiiBday.acbaol a. n.
rrtaelilns at II4» a. aadT« a. «s.
ToDBg Paoplol Ifeaaaf ait p.C
Praysr-mooUng Tbanday 7w p. m.

KT. raTBtC'K'a cntTarn.
}ti I'. »iM«r /'. JT. Jimn, Ptulor.

K<'<i<t>Mi('i> No.atH UnMlona atraou
hlHi ly Mann 7 a in .

( lillnrrn'ii Man* ^::W^ a.
HIgb Maaa lu a. m.
~
sspsfi***"***

This

RANGE
mamifacturptl hy the

Maysville Foundry ami
Mncliiiie CdrnpMiiy find

HuM tlirect fron) thfir fnc-

tory. We Kivr tho con-
ttunier the benefit by cell-

ing; direct. For the next
thirty dayo wa will ull
this Range at

CASH
$27

WE WILL ALSO BBTAIL

STOVE CASTINGS
i4 r»«a—aa

5"' Poundi
Don't pay 8c per pound for stove repairs when -we
will furnlBh them for 5c. Our motto, Small Profits.

MAYSVUIE FOUNNY AND MACHINE GIL

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of Wonen aid CblMren.
orrics,

I
orricB hoi b^.

No. 33 West Third street. From 7 to t a. in., 1 to 3
Mayivllle, Ky. I anil 7 to 9 p.m.

NEW TELEPHONES.

OABBB.

ATSTILIB BirSKSSI

Lratn.
f<.*9ik. m I:» p M..

Arritft
»M n. in 8:1 p. at..

Al UI »i
Iy^ .1Ofpt Sunday.

AaaiTAU AT NATSTItLK

A'(H>

No. 341 Ur. A. U. UKOWXI.NG, RtsUliMiw.

y0rPASTK Oir TOUR CARP.'m

MArSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

REMOVAL!^
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

KBLIABLB DBNTiaTBT.
Bemovtd to /fo. « Wftt Jtermtd Htrrtl, Mmt tt I

Jat. Wnoii * Mcn'f Drugttori,
a^4ll worn tnllT KUaranteil

•Dally, I

tPamfsscsptgiiBdM- \

No. «..t:SSa m*
No.il...l:aOpm*
No. M.A:(»p...f
Now p Sit*
No. 4.10:41 p SI*

No, T..5:S0aait
No. 1 ...«:lftBai*
No. IS ..8:40a mt
No. S...I:SSpm*'
No. Sl.4:Wpmt-

ITSHERE
FRESHiiiiiM

AND CLEANI

TOOMODTO LAST LONO

s-BAHKTOIST AHD
1cmoimiATi IIAII.WAT.| mm

.•ad itown VIA FABIK AND K. r. Stad Vm.
r. a.
l:U

A. a.
CM Lt .. KIcbmoud .... ..Ar

p. M.
12:46

F. M.
T.-SO

>l4«
1:15
t:42
t:18
T:l»

7:0»
t:4a
(:M

10:2t
11:10 Af.".'.V.

WlnrbMtM....
...MaysTllla...

Parla
.OcorgatowB. ..

...Fraaklort.....

A M.
n:4>
»:45
8:»)
7:46
tM

6:11
t:l6
t:<JS

4.-1B

a«i
a-

Aqrry
HOT WATER NEATINO AN»

STEAM FffTOiO.

••-ALL W9RK lUARANTEIO.-Vi

No. 117 Sutton Street, West Side.

"IT BURNS!"

Our Coal It iiioro perfect than any
liiuilar iiiiiii'rHl body offpred. v7uiu|K>aed

uf the (fn-atciit pt^rci'iita^e ot carbon, III

combii.tlnii i> frre but nut fatt, and I lis

quantity ot waite mallar U very imall.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF ILOCK

ANVI UMEtTONE IIIOftE.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

M'ftAITNiri JEWUIYmiE.

State National Bank,.
OF NAYSVilLE. KV.

C-avMal

AIIITKL M . HAUi,
Praaldtnt.

OMAB.O. riABOB, >AB. M. BIBK.
loa-Pta*.

NNiw.NiTn. i.i.ei

POSTER 4 CUMMMOS.
INMMAL PIKICTNM.
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Plan* have been completed for ronnecting

Louiaville and Southern Indian* town* by a belt

Next summer, it w re|«prt.'d, will witneiw the

completion of the Simplon tunnel through tba

AlpK, and it ia planned to have trains ronning

by the and of 1904. Uf the twelvt and one-

half mllM of twine) six and one-half nflei

have been t'xravMti-il from tbo Swisti side and

four and onf-half fn'm the Italian side, leaving

only one and one-half mile to be cut.

mOLD ROUBLE

Absolutely Pure

r/TfXf IS NOSUBSTITUTE

OMihi bom eoiwinaptioa an ditidad bjr

« faliMn: Under 46, 69 per etnt; 46 to 60,

89 fu mA.', abore 60, 12 per oent

It ii beliered at Bowling Green that Major E.

H. Watt of that place will be appointed Aa-
aiataat Adjutant General of the state.

.^**8lop for aaieattheUiNatoneDbtillery,

on aad after DaeaaW HHl

The largest class that over at tenil.-il the .Viival

Academy ut AnnapoliH in ju^t beginning itii lirat

mar'a woit. There are 320 "middlea,'' ranging
in a(te from 1 to 20 years.

The London County Council now make8$3r)0,-

000 a year from tramwajs. Leeda oorporation

aecma tnm a ahnilar aoaree an iaeenM of

$100,000.

The KoT. J. J. Hartley of 8teubenville, 0.,

Iiaa been feoomnaBded to the Pope by the Con-

gregation of the Propagatin far aypatntannt a.s

Bishop of Columbus.

Senator Stewart of Nevada is the only nan

in the Senate who haa never been shaved. His

beard began to grow when ha waa 16 and haa

been growing for GO yean.

The telephone Hyutem of I'gandia in darkest

Africa, is, with its branches, 1,0.34 miles in ex-

tent, the poiea being living treea. The charge

ia 82 eaitt for aaek oraTaiaatioa over any dis-

tance. _______
During the citrus fruit year en<le.1 Ortober

Slat, 1903, there were shipped frcmi Sduthern

Californii 22,400 carloads of citrus fruit, of

which 19,626 can were oranges and 2,785 can

A recent census of China shows that that

coantry, crowded with "teeming milliona," has

108 to tha aqura •Oa.Belgiim haa 220 to tba

sqiara Mllai Oraat Brttatai ISO and Geraaay 106.
j

lathe value that H. A. Ttsdale, Bnmaierton. 8. C,
plaeei on DaWUt'a WItob Basel Salve. Be says:

"I bad the piles for M yean. I tried many doo-

ton and mediolnet, bnt all failed eaoepi DeWitt's
Wttoli Hasel Salve. It eared me." Ittoaeombi-
aatlonof the lieaUna properties of Wltoh Hasel
wUh sntlseptlesandemollieDts; nlievmand per-

manently ourei blind, Uesdinf, Itohing and pro-

tnidlna piles, sores, cuts, bruises, aeaema,*nlt
rhenm and all skin disease*. Sold by J. Jhm.

Wood A Son, DrufRlsts.

Other maksa Vp«
rlgbts at all prieee.

Tb* W. 0. Wood-
man*** PlaDo Co..

the Priee Makera, Aagelue HaU. U»-107

Inreak Vewlfe treat. Otestoaall. 0.

N. B.-rRHB-Oae rmadHKp railiaad

fate U roe bur bar*.

The United Btatia fumishivl ?so.(kki,(mmi i.f

the $295,000,000 worth of nold which the world

produced in i;tC)2. Colorado produced $2«,000,-

000, California $ir,.()0().(M)(), and Alaaka |8,-

ooo/wo.

The annual report of the Western Union

Telegraph Company jost issued, showa 80,000,-

000 meaaagca tranamitad, $29,000,000 earned,

net revenue $8,000^000 and kswrplM of $13,-

(«0,000.

A movement for a combination of all the in-

dependent telephone companies affiliated with

the Indepeodeot Telephone Asaociation wu
started at thaannaal aaatiagof that orgaaiia-

tion in Chicago.

Five steel saws, asppoaad t« have beansmng-

gled in eombread by the wife of Henry Judge,

have been found in the cell.'* of Judge, I)elph

and Evans, the condemned murderen of Simon

Bocher and wife. The men are nder death

at Wincheater, Tenn.

IT ChlMsww.
Tbe pleuMnt U> laicp and hannlfin One Minute

CoVRh Cuie itlves immrdlulp rellrf In all eshei, of

Cough. Croup and l.,MOrlpiie lM>cause it doei not

pa** iromedlalely Inin ibi^ stomacli, bat tai(es«f

fert riKlit at the ieut >( llie trouble. It dnws out
III" inditninintinn. Iic:il« iind nootiieB and rures

|i- riiiiiiK'iiily liy eimlihtii: ilie hinitii to ciinlriliuli'

[•iir,* lif*' civile/ and lif<* hti^iiilnliiit ox>tf''n u. tli.-

I>|mi«I iiifl iliMin. |ir A nil si ri mi; of Ivlia, !• v..

j.ri'-i r I."-- II iliii i Hid m>ii tliprr \t no IhIi.t

ci.iikIi ri im 'l> iii:i<|. Snlil 1,\ .1 .laii. WikkI A .SiMi.

Would
You

Have

A piece of Hannel dampened with Chamber-
laln'a Pain Balm and bonad on tb* aifeoted parts

la better than a ptaater for a lame back and for

palna In the side or obest. Pain Balm baa no an-

perior aa a liniment for the relief of deep seated

iniiKcnInr Hiid rlieuiiifilic |iulii«. >><ilil l>y .). .Ths.

\V(»hI a .S.ill.

ANYTIIIMi AS DANGI'ROLS iis ik cbii of pow-
der illiiiiL' <<ii >oiir cinikiiiK rinu'i ' Ni>. iiid<*ed,

Sou would Dot. Well, u cnn <>r powiler i* not one
air a* dangerous aa a water bark In your range,

for they an liable to explode at any time wiihuiil
tbe allsbieat warnioft, but tliey are perfectly harm-
lesa when they an equipped with

Traxel's Patent

WANTED "^r SKINS Safrty Appliance.
UiffhiMt ra«ti piH

•n t il r..r :ill Ulit.l- 1 IV

J l.li- ni.ll!.. WriK' f' '

I'm; • l.-i-;. A.l../, »,

^ a, BiCRER,

jiCT 409 Race Hired,
CI.\tI\.\ATI,0.

Per tha flnt tfase the Board of Trust.e«s of

iheCaneglelBstitnteof PitUbugh has oIm^
a woman. Miss Saru E. Watr, te a paaitiM In

tbe lastitota. She haa baaa made AiaMs> t

Seeretary.

The Tennessee State Labor Conmiii'!)

adopted a nsolation asking Coogreas to pa. .

law granting a pension of $12 a month to evei y

workingman who shall have raaehed the age of

sixty yean and have earned lees than $1,000

peryaar.

.^ixty two yean ago a man named Jone»<

moved from Kentacliy to Uada coaaty, Miaaenri,

taking with him hi* family of ten ohiMita. At
a reunion recently hel l at blverton, 1,019 af

his deitcendantK were present, and there ana a

few who were unable to attend. Almost all his

descendaata have married aad aettlad ia Mm
rtam.) neighborkood in Bonthweatera lliaawHrl.

Chrlalmn* nnd ISailalay Eartmloa Kiti<-«

via iHr t'. mm* O.

I'or Up' >iI>':vi' iv'cili.it.li Ihe (', and ((. will ku.t

rouiii! <ri|> 1 1< ki-^> lo ull points on the C and O.,

exuepi t.. M il loim Norili <if OnnKC oo the Wasb-
Iniiton Div idon. at rata of one and one-third fan

:

no ttekela sold for leat than tOr. Dalea of aal* to

polnia on the C. and O., Deremlier SSd, Mth.Mtb.
:wtli aad iiat, and January lit, with flnal llaslt

iHiinary Ith. Tiokeu will also be lohl at one aad
one-third fan to all point* lonated on othar saU-

roada within the territory of tbe Oaatral Pssssa-

tier Aaaoelation. The*e tickets will be on sale

December t4th, Xth and 8l*t, and January 1st

with flnal limit of January 4tb. For farther In

formation niative to foreiRn liekett we Ticket

ABent.

-rf.,r..iM

Dlgeata all elasses of food, tones and stnnRtbea*
tbi> stomach and diReetive orgaaa. Oorea Oya-

ix'psia, IndiRestion.SiomaehTroables.and nakea
rii-li red blood, health and stnnirth. Kodol Dyspep-

tla Con rebuilds wornout tiaanes, purlSea,

•trvnntiiena and «w)>etoDs tlie stomach. Uov. a.

W. .\tkiiison. of \V. Vii.. SHyii; "I have used a num
tier of lx.ii|i >or K'xlol lit k|H'|»iln Oire and have

found it to U'u very i-IIeoiive hiuI Indeed a power-

ful reini'dv for •.iMiniich mUiiii iiU I riooinmend
K. .

'

,

'
I , w . .. .(1 A s '0.

Cold Head

Sterling Silver Toilet Sets™$10.00

To start the Holiday Itiisiiiess we offer today a Stt'ilintr Silver

Mirror, Hriisli ami C'oinl). Ixviiitifully carved, large size, in tlu;

popular Freuch grey tiuish aud made by Ciorliaiu, at the unheard

of price of $10.00 tbe set. Other sets $12.50 to $30.00. Our
line of Leather Ooods comprises all the latest novelties. They
must be seen to be appreciated. Drop in and see as.

McCarthey, tbe
Relitibk Jeweler.

BALLENGER'S OLD STAND.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

iiiiuiuiimiiaaiimiii

OPEN EVENINGS.
*.V*a #...........^ ^Te^fc

Catarrh,
Sore Throat and Chest are iiisiaiitly

relieved and quickly cured by the use of
Paracamph. Snuff up the nose, apply
freely and rub in well. This soothitig,

healing, antiseptic remedy when applied
opens the pores, stimulates the circula-

tion, removes Uie oongeston, kills the
germs of Cattarrh and soothes and heals
the inflaramed membrauces quickly and
stirely. So don't allow your cold or Ca-
tarrh to "hang on." It may develope
Pneumonia or Consumption. Paracamph
is a safeguard and it should be kept in

every home every day in the year. Re-
member every bottle is guaranteed to do
what we claim. Sold only in 25c, 50c
and (i.oo bottles, JDon't take any sub-
stitutes.

THC PAfUCAUm CO. LOWISVILUC. RV. U. e. A.

ARE

YOU

SORE?

aracamph.
riR SAIE ST JONM C. FEOOR OROSBItT.

Hr. W. H. LfMh yMtofdajr noohnd word

fromWaBhington that he hadweeMrfnUy piMii

th« Civil Service examinntios.

Ywkarday foraiooB C*ptaia BIbert PnntlMni,

pkkf Engineer of the .AHama Kxprcs.'i wu(;on,

TTWientedon a trunk in the rear of therahooae

wUk Lieutenant Jo. Harney at tba throttle. In

rtusdlog tb* brad nt Tom. Cammini'n ooner the

wbiMb took « ibeer, throwing Csptain Pang-

bum nut. lie fell on hi.^ hiMil aii'l 3hoiilil>T,'<,

receiving a painful shakoup and disiihliD^ him

for dvty for awhile.

GET READY FOR IT.

Fifth Tobacco Fair Saturday,

Fibruary 20th. 1904.

CAN'T IE SEPARATED

MayNvillo I'popir Have fjearned

How toUet Uta ofBotb.

Backaohf and kidney ache are twin brotbert.

Yon can't separate them.

Aad yon can't get rid of tka haekadM util

7M MTt thckidnqr Mb*.

If tte UiMTt an vdl sal troncthanat

ef the ^yataai ia praltf awa to ha ia rlfwoaa

health.

Doan'a Kidney 1*01* make atroaff, healthy

kidneya.

Mra. a. J. Thompeon of 911 Eaat Second

atiaat aaya:

"Mr. Thompson |in.<Mii i',l liniin's Kidniiy I'ilU

at J. Jaa. W'liod & Sun'.-' I'l uif'^l < iirinT of

Weat Second and .Miirk«t sin i-t.s and .s|wuk.'* in

iiigh praise of theii curalive [lowem. Entire

exemption from BUtfariii^ from backache ie

^ooietliliiK HO entirely onuaual that a remedy

whi<'h ai't.-i go promptly and effectively at did

Itnaii H Ki in.-y I'tlla ! s Mat daairaUa we of

whi<'l. (o know
'

Foraaleby ulldoalora. PijiMitilaahaiL"

Foater-Mllbjp(>>.,'B«f»k).JS.T.^«^ •••»
far the Daftad'ttate*.

9am«mber tha aaiSa-- Doaa't—aad ^k# ao

•ahatltata.

Tba aaaal Ubaral pramioaM will ha paid.

GoapatMaa apaa la all grawata, hat sa aaa

elae.

Ezhibitora moat be prepared to make affidavit

that tbe aampla praaaated waa grown by him or

hie teaaat.

The whole world pjrmitted to exhibit andar

tboae coadition*.

Get yonr aamplea of tob.iccu, i*orn uml pota-

toei ready, for the date, Pebrvary 20th, 1904,

will aoon be here.

Twi'lvt- bands of IoImci n. mn- pet k of potatoes

and twenty-five ears of corn make a lample.

Mora aad batter premium* will heitaid than

aver before. imiN ni'uKv,

Prfshl.-nl llourd of Tr:..|,.

Nll.l.tUN.tlHK'M rwOIt STOW 14 H.

rlifwurilout ?(toiiiiirl( i>f llir >'\<-rr<tl iiiilii-ii-

Hin' !> "(H'li |>iir:>il>-<l III ilir I'ulilit (.riht- ii» ;» lior

ribl.^-\jiiii|ilt> >>r till' ,'viN liitfiittiiiii <iii iho po.M«tt-

tloh of ^T.-itt wi-iillli. Itut ttitlliotiuir<'> tin' not tin'

Ulll,> tlllt'll VVtiO Ur,' Ult1l>*llHl Willi l.utl Hi • >iii.irtis

Tlir |)rt>|Hiriiitri ^^ fur ;;r,'i,trr unioiiit iIh* i..iU'ri*.

Uv.lH'p.U uiid iitili^<*4lion urt* raiU|)eiil jiumd;:

lln'.M- |M'..ptc. hik) tlii > luiTfr fur worttt ("flun'.*

Until 111*' inilltoiittiri' niil<".« iIh-\ avail 1h«iii.'.i'lv*'ii

of H Htiiitilikril lutthi'iiir Ilk*' iin'ra'a August i*Mowfr,

m IiIcIi liitt brpiia (Mvorltf lioutrhoid remedy (or all

(toniitr.li trouble* tur over tbirty-lTO year*. Au-

gnat riower ro«M* tli* <vpld Mm*, thai cieatimt

rtlte a«d iMoriui ptfMfi'dllHUDa. U
rttaHaei the entire'^retaei aad imIm

worth iivinir. uu niHiter wlwrt year a>ntta>- .Trial

t>o(ti<<>,*5f, nKuut»ix»,n«. AiaeMr'W'.iai^
next door lo Pmtomo*.

The propoeed telephone conaection between Mr*. C. E. Horroeka aad Mr*. C. W. Rutcbin-

thi* city and Carlisle will be direct, instead nf I iion of Aohland ere here, railed l<y the serious

via Flemingsburg aabaa been published.
j

illness of their brother, Mr. Breckinridge Carr.

Mr. George Tonng, formerly of this eity, baa Hon. Walter Matthew* ha* been in Chicago

moved from 9 V2 Columbia 8treet, N'ewp.irt, t > for the past wi'.'k, ilti'ir!;";; tlu' m.'i tii;^; "f the

•lfi2U K;wtern avenue, l,ii «ood, CiiK innati. Interstate Telephone A-i.<oi-.atiun in that city.

ALL HAIL
THE C0IIIN6

HOLIDAYS

!

There will be a special servii e for parent.'*

tomorrow morning at the .<( cond M K. I'hnrch,

Sooth. Rally day for the salvation of our chiU

dren. Everybody Invited.

.All members of Knights St. John and Cadets

.ire requested to meet at their Hall Snnday aftar-

nooa at 2 o'clock sharp.

P. J. LiNORNPiiiiim. Preaident.

They will be happy if you

buy your CANDT of

THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.
-TWtUFWOWr 117.

SORE LUNGS
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing,

Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
«nd CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR
atopa the couffh, heala and atrengthena the lunga. It con-
taiaa no harafi expectoranta that atraln and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a aais aad nerar ariUas Minidy tor all fhioat and
lung troubles.

Tha Doetort Said Ht Nad Contumptlon - A Marvtlaut Cura.
L. M. Ruselea, Reasoner, Iowa, write*: "The doctora said I had con-

Kumpiion andTsot no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It helped n^e right from the start and stopped tha splfliag 9t Mm4 UMl tb*
paia ia my lungs and today I am sound and well.

TNRCE SIZES 26o, 60o, and SI.00

SOLO mo lEOOMMENOED i)f
4. 4AH. WOOD * 80N. l>r«ntata, MajravUlv. Ky.



Mr-

When the doctor IcayM and mjw t1i«
«e ia hopeleM, wb&t reniaina to he

done } Nothiutf, if Om doctor'a wonl is
i.oal. liucb, if jron wlU HMea to the

ol iiirn

eii with A
' <i « g •<

. Mj

fUtctnenta of men aad
oBP* "hopcleas
cases " given up hy
doctora, and who
%reie perfi-cllv anil

Mnnanently iiiwl
I'V the iijie iif TV.
I'lerce's Clol.l.n
Aledical Diacovn v.

Nuthitif; is more
•tire tJian that
tJiiHisunds ol" iiirn

•n<l womei
diarnied 1

otxstinate

lie- . .1 rtt.i:;e, flua
Ciullou aiul iiiglit-

MMsta, have lieen

reKoicd to perfect
*Mtt]i I7 t&e uae
of tlM "Diacov.
eiy.» Will it cure

baa cured la
nfatety-eight caaia
not of every hun-
dred where it waa given a fair and faith-
ful trial. By that record you have only
two chance in a hundred of failure and
ninety -eight chaacea of being reatored
to perfect health. It ia worthlrying.
Abr«m Freer, Ituq. . of R<ickbrid|te r.rrrnr Co.,

111., wnte« "My wife hail a sevrrc .ttnck ot
•pleuruiv BOd lung IrcuWe

; tlir dooli.ti gaxe her
«p to lite. Slie cimiiiicni-r'l UikiuK I>r Pirrce'«
Ootdi-n .Me.lia\l I)i-.-.,vrrv an I hesan toimornve from ihr licsi ,!..», Bv the time iihe
naii takes emht or it-n l>,.ti>s ^lle waa curcj,

"".J V: ^ ""^ '"'(f' 'mount btinu
•old here. I think the 'Ootdca Medical Dto-

!'i< rre'« Common Senae
iMnlra l Adviser 1 - nliuning over a thou-
«MKl ki;8:e P*gea is sent j^et- on receipt
of atawy to pay expenae of iii.iiliiifj on/y.
Send 41 CM jwnt sumpa for the !>ook in
fwpar coirera, or ti aUmpa for the cloth-

VAr.sriLLK. A T

ITMtc MfMaiar-VArB:
mnti- BAIN «r aHOW;
M>r*AM<>vr' 'twill WABHBB(TOW

Bk.> H . rH r»iiiKii twill t>»;

II Mlaek't out ahuwn do ciuu>a***'ll ••••

SPRiMDAU.

Dr. Howman wa- h'lre Suit'l^y.

Mrs. Kubtirt Oirvin is ill with t.insiliti.s.

Robert Davia •>( Illinois won h«re Friday.

P. B. Laets is home fron Blanchet, Grant

cijtiT, ty.

Mrn. Aunijsu l;,v)ij Kt- toi-vi'.le w.!.* cjllint;

h'T') Siituriiay.

Mr. Wilson Moore of Rome, 0., is the guest

of ralatirea hera.

Mr. Juliu:! IiHKmaa made akMlMH trip to

SUkoahcK Kriil.ty.

Mr. V. P. Martin of Fleming ceailgr h
iag relativea hare.

Mr. "Bod" HidiJIeton olippal nnd fell from

a wagon, lircakinj; oiif- nf hi-^ rv>;-r-.

Three cbiiJrtin i»f Mr. T. \V. Hen.iri It^on of

$«nd Hill are prostrated with ty|ibuid fever.

Jadge Hillid cimn dawn from Vanoebarg tu

attaad the banquftt ;;iv n hy Oroxton Post Satur-

dty.

Mrs. C. C. Oagman entertained with a charm-

ia^ dinnsr Monday in honor of her goeat, Ser-

g#4it darentw Sylvia, late of Manila.

tiroaton Postatten<lM| tothrt anraal electiun

01 iificen Satarday Imtt. The old Dnard was

aaattiawaaly rejected, aftar wbicb ao elegant

baai|iMt waa aorvad, a anmbar of the lady

friaada and relatirea of the Poet being present.
— - »

M-»et me at Mills's Bdisonia. Fountain Square.

The Coort of Appeala yaaterday aflrmed the

ouit of the New York Life Inaaranee Company

va. Bard, takea ay from thia eoaaty.

Mr. Clarence R. Tool of Cincinnati and Misa

t mna Cetia Meyer of Lewia eoanty ware mar-

rind Thursday in the CooDty Clark'a oAee by

J'jdge C. P. .\ew.-ll.

Mr. W. U. Smith wiw in I'int innati yiMterday.

Mrs. Ur. Kossell White is visiting in Cinoia-

Hvy. Ryland Kiigkt hMratwMdle Ua
ill .A^hl.ind.

I Colonel George M. dinger waa npyeatardv
I fkwi Oevar.

Mr. .Nelson Weedonof Fl

\iJiitln^,' here for a few days.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Joka B. Orr, Jr^ letwMd Uat
evoaing from their bridal trip.

Mr. Charles Outten of Fort Bayard. New
Mazieo. ia eWtin relatives here.

Mr. F"ranit I', K'^nri^- of I.eiinjjtiin w;i.< here

Thuraday on rouli- tu rort.^mouth.

Mrs. Anna Anderson, ass WaUingfont, of

CiBcfauati ia tUMh rehthraa her*.

Mr. C. T. Raff retaraed yesterday from a

week's buainaia trip throvgh SwrtkM ladiaM
and Ohio.

Mr8. K. A. Burton of .V'asbvilie, who has been

viKitinx her daughter, Mrs. Powell of Snttoii

street, returns home today.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Uermaa of the City

Solicitor^ OfliM, CiBoiBBati, are the guesu of

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 8toekto« of Weat Third

street.

.Ml memlxirs of Joe Heitier Post are requested

to attend a cummitte* eating tonight at thair

Hall, Cox Ituilding.

Why
Waste
Your

Time\
And patience fooling with
the old-faahioned eh urn
when at a very small «t»
pense you can uiic the cele*

brated patent

Ovitl Churn
Thf iie-it,Hiniplt'>t iind cheap-

patent churt) on the market?
Try one and be convinced,

(or once tried it ia alwaya
used.
Tin Rnoflng, Guttering

and S p. ait. 11 « .'ipecitlty.

H.W.Rasp,!
3!l West .Second Sfrt-et.

"My Sons,'*

•aid a great buaiMa^aMUi. " are my
partners and they nted all the
•trench and courage I can give
them, ' .ind he forthwith paiti for a

f l,ocx),(.K.)o pohcy in The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New
York. Not without the roost care-

ful investigation, however, extend-
ing over six months. He was con-

vinced by just such facts as led the
President of a National Bank in

New York to make the curiotii and
shrewd provision in his will, which
is rnntained in "A Banker's Will."

Write for it and also for the
account of the $i,ocx>ooo policy,
** The Largest Annual Premiums."

Thif Company ranki
/ in/— In Aueti.
Fira—lu Aaaoaat Paid roUcyJtoUeri

The Mutual Life Insurance
CoMTANv OF Ni;\v York,
SicaAas A. McCvaBT, Frcaidcat

H.M1K If f^UM t,^, MMMlcer,
LooUtMI*, Kf.

ItH. XKWKL.L. Siw'i-iHl Airont. MaySVllle. Ky

Notice,
Thp ••Ipoiion of DIrmton for the Hason County

lliilldliis «n(1 S.'ivliii; .Vsnnriutlnn for theSDIUlua
vear will take pintle hi iIh* CouDaU ClianilMr on
UKM-mlier Wtli. 1MB, m * o'clockJ>. m.
<Mlu tli.«a 7t TH08. M. BOSSBIiIi. See.

A. t. CALTWrr.

Mr. A. J. Calvert died at hia hOM St Lewis-

hurg yoAtorday of heart failure.

He wan ti'.) years of age, and is awrtvad by

hi* wife and three grandchildrea.

Mr. Calvert hsa been connected with Gear,

Scott & Co. of Richmond, Ind., for nearly thirty

years, and at the time of hia death he waa atate

maaager.

He was a man of aterling worth, as npright

Christian gentleman, aad will he greatly aiaaed

in the commanity.

The faaaral wHl ocoor at 2:90 p. n. tomorrow

at kia late raaMenoe, the aenrioM being con-

ducted by the Rev. I, B. Bntlar, mMii ty the

Rev. Cleon Keyes.

The bnrial wU keal Ika Lawiihwg Baptist

Chmch.
— • «

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION

Serious Mishap Yesterday lo Stove

Foundry at Augusta

Tonight
VAN DYKE

EATON CO.
17-PEOPLE—17

• Pretentiny Soenlc ProdaeUona,

e • P^TJSTs e e •

Si»M'i;tl Vrtnd»'vilU' K-'utun"' lM*t\\<'i'ii iti-l« I.;t

m*'' 'I'f. lUsdiiy iiiflit iiml'T ii«tu:i! nmitit i-mh,

PRICES, 10c, 20c, and 30c.

Be A Real Womaiie
Ma ns Pease Avtnus,
Booaeow, TaxAS, Mar te, IMS.

I was barren dnnne the sii years ol married lUe. snflortag
with palDfol menstruation and a dosen other aobes and naias.
I was a poor excuse (or a wife as I was not able to ba up
morv than about bait the time and daily (rew weaker and

I
Wine of Cardiii rhaDK<'>l nie into a dlRersat WOmAO ia

' flvF ihort monlbs, made me robust and alrona.
I am very araisit t>ye«lBeayieodlisaHhasd— Inrtsy

blcHM'U with
a baby who

A .spf^ i.il .<iiy« the boiler at the store foundry

at Augonta exploifd at noon yegteniay. The

bigger part passed throogh several partitions,

breaking a 12-inch uprigk^ teariag a rail from

the railroad track aad braaUng K fai two aad

landini; in a fifild otw 200 feet from whore it

stood. A small pertien was blown 100 feet in

anetker diraetlM.

The JaMn knthers, TIarni- tlosloy and Kltk

Wood were ks% injured. J. W. Gates aad

Jim Ckqrpolawtra slightly injarad.

Several peraoaa were blown throogh windows

and acroas the bnildini;, but. outside of sarere

jars, were not hart.

People'^ Colttmn
No Charge! TZO^z:'^

Wanted,"

U»Ml#t

"HUuatiani
Wnnlt^." -Lotf' and "JbWMl," owl M«

awM* rjaaiaaaa A^NeetlaamMsMa lmnaele4
wiui*«t pay.

// antwrrt fail to comrlht /irtt titnt., u« inx'it* at
ntany reyeMMsM OS or* Mcetsary lo seni.« wAal iww
wtoerStM/or. Wt wUku0m**»ira tofit thm We>
ofw aal Isipastnfea «s •](MM* e«r /tw* ssleeHia

jtfiNei^lisM MoaT ^uTtt^Mh s^pyfwMsA sea be
ISfl «l Me atlss er s«al»y ewrtl.

THS rUMlIO ISDOMM,
ira. M janHMrd

AtfmiUtmmtti under fhtt heatUnt, not fsessdtim
Sm UnM,i»e*ntt meh

i

mtrlton, orM emit a%Mek

AlfTED^IRONSAKR^-SeMnd hand. Ap
ply to JOHN DULRV. tIB Court .ircct.

d«S Iw
w

/^«/p lOanted.

OK

bvt aaverlitrri n,u<</uritu^ Hie rv;>v

V\' ANTi:n- .\ TRt>rUi>l!TllV l.ADV
VT til:.\TLi;M.\S T.' IJI..1K1U-.- I.I.M1..S* in
ihi^ •"iinly iiiiil adjniiiiiiu ii rriNirv tnr Ihhism <if

iiiilul tliiiinriul staiidiiii.' fOo sir;iiL''il CH>ti HMlarv
snd e\peni«a palclpai-li M<>ii(l.i\ tlir. cl trum IiohH
quarters. KX|>*'nB(* iii'>u>'\ tui> mic'il ; |Hisilioii

IH-rinHiii-iit. Addreii M.iNAUKK, au6 Mouoo
lliiLlilni... (')ilcaKO, naWIm

A^titrtiitmtntt under thU hmiling. not ttafetdint
ti € Hne§, 10 eentt riirh in«erlU>n. or SO cenU a wmk

LV)U UKNT DKMRAltLK HKSIHKNCK -ll»i
£^ Hud colli wa ir, hiU. Kao aiid all cniivuiii-

t'liucs. "So. £21 Wot Ssooiid. Apply to Mrs. L.

V. DAVIS, Na 51 West Second. U

aadthisUaU
doe to yoor
BMdicioe. Vioa-PaasioaifT, Hociroa Mo

Tttr Vom^ Wl«r Mtal

.hiwn ID Tpiiu at Voakuni i^ a

li. >t<i.ataior wblcU Mr J. M. lla;i«r 1.. tl

Haller, oa onr of l>u irip> K'^'-i i

le • fri.>nd » li . 1* ^i. ivH li Snin i:i ''n- I'.i.i'

-V«rr, lakt^ 'W .if I.iiiji' i;«r \ Klmth

rMtrioa *'><1 *^arl.v iii ilit* lu

fertiaa x>«>l " ^''>' tl'^ "dark liriiwn"

b'fadM'hc an t th^t Umy fwling DeWitt'a

r.«i1y R(H''r> nr. ' ii'' ix'.t pilU to use. Sold

iOU. WoQd A !tuu, UruyKltt*.

Mr

:»:

llp'lll

riiiiiu

Llllls

by J.

An

Wine of Cardui briogs health to sick

women. V^e of Csnlai briogi cUldren to

barrea homes.

How can any woman refuse die health

Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can sectire ex-

actly the same relief if she will take Wine of

Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain core for

menstrual irregularities. It will not do impos-

^situlities but it does core bearing-down pains,

makes modterhood possible for barren wives

aad rdieves the pains at the monthly period.

Secure a bottk «i V\ruMo£ Cardui today.

dni(^sts sdl $1.00 betdea Wait of Cardoi.

AtvtrtUtmenl* undrr Ihli headtno. not ueeo^tnt
ttvt Hiui,t»e*nt» eaehtnterttOH.ortOccnU attmk .

Ij^OK SALK KIRMTIKK llonsi-li<Od and
furiiiiiirf f(ir»»li': lirsi < l»»ii Millir

U^iMi;.'. Ii 'I hlinl h.-aliiiL' ^ll>»l•. I'all Hi iini-i".

Mr^, M, \\ I Ol I.TKi; 'Jll W c',! N, .•ind ^t^•ll

L,'<)K .SAI.i;-HOK.si; ASU I'llAKToX And
X* also Walnut Sulvboaid, on reasonable lermi.
Apply >o Mrs. A. K. COLE. deUtf

li^Oli SAl.K-CKUAK l'()M'S-» SOOnd ( Vd.ir
1? i-.MiN. X fiM i H iii<-lii'8 liy :i iaehes by 3; vmII

si ll c-lirap. .\tiply at iliin "111. !'. at-Tlw*

F>OUS.\l,K COMIM.KrK.HlIt I'lilNTlSli -

I'li i; ol Ti ll CiiiiM-iiiiu' lif (ivor lUO

f. ..f 1 v|.. i-aM h ..laii.li.. rllll^. U.r<»«-rii. I'nlvnr-
^.i' j'il.l«T. (iHKirii'.) .>h'l'' ciiilir mid cVHrytliiiin

r>'i|iii»iic (or a llrnl cla^a country J>'b ufllrf. Tbvrf
iat-nouab body tjrpt) to print a seven oolumn pa-
pvr. It can be bought for one-lfth Iti value.
lliTf Is a ram rliance for some one. For further
iiifurmatlou addrcu "O.." care Ledger office.

J^ost.

tti uwirr ifiii hruillng inttrtad /rtOf
I adotrUatri niu« /unm/i tha eupy.

108T—FIVK l/<)LhAU>S IPtwwii llank >(

i Haysvllte and lli-ctiiii|ii'r'» I'luiliiuK .sturc.

Kinder pl«'a»n return to GKORGK C. FLKUING,
4W Kast ntcvund airect, and reoelve reward.

TO

ForBargainsl
Also, do not forget to take a look at the
lieaiitihil Doll in our East window, to be
given to some one. Any one purchasing 25c
worth of goods gets a chance, drawing to
come off January ist; also, do not forget
that our prices are lower than ever. More
about it next time.

HAYS & CO.
NEW
YORK
STORE

p. S.— OwinjT to the bad weather our Spe-
cial Bargains advertised for Friday are good
ior today.

RESIAIUUNT ROYALL..!
Miss Annie M. Wallace.III,I St'llHi.

ifK Uarktl turret COAL
NrUMe sidGtrildMi.

Krerytbtaa new aad otoaa. Ogrsters and nsh
In every style. Lunehes at all hears.

Doa't otdar eeal aatU yoa hare seen

. 1...... . .. "AYSVIUE COAL CO.

Drs. MARKHAMJ --^

—

Peacock CoalPHYSICIANS!

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS!

CHRONIC CASESASPECULTYI

No, 19 W. Third Street.
TKLKfUOMB tint

DR. LANDMAN,
OKMTRAL HOTBL,

THURSUAT. JAN. 7, IBM

PILES
OttSID WITNMT INiri. aOPAIN.

Dr. C. M. BKCKLEK,WPM lAU** IS THKATNS NT Ur
RK«TAI.1>aSltM|#f——< Wt
M iuri.t io IT to S: SnatfaysS loilL 'Phone

I1B7M.

No old stoek ea band.

Prices Right
Also hcadtjuartert for lirlck. Uaw,
"--l and Balk Aaeats for the tiSiaas

Cemrat aad WaU Plaaler.

•rpa«HB Id*.

Pictures!

Pictures!
.Iniit tbi> thlnR fnr a C'hrlftnias gift
or a ueddlnic preu-nl. Cnnie and see
bow cbuap we pan irll vuu a trained
RIntnre. Hrltiu in your fraatiag be-
ire the ruili begins.

W, H. Ryder.

WlMEi^Clllimil
I/(»fM> CIIII.D'.S KHOKS ITont l;i.-fil: 11,-

(mncr I'an Imve iliiiii I n •Miliim .ii tl. M.
Urydeo'a liruuvry, Katt Stcurid near I'nKm. 6 Iw

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

W^UY men 6nd our $12 Suite so much better than others sell" * * * for the asnie price.

WfUV we always bold our old cuttomera and sre constantly™ »* * winning new ones.

WHY '*<>^<'^v n»>".v pc«. (lie tkiok this the bast stors at whichw n 1 to 5j,y Clothing.

WHY 'honld do YOUR trading here.

Come and learn about tbeee and other wbya.

Specials for Saturday.
All our $1 Colored Stiff Rosom Shirts for 65c.
Saturday will be the last day of onr 88e Underwear Sale.

After that day they will cost you $1.
Don't bay elsewhere until you give na s look.

#. mSLEV LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second^ Market.

1

Li

I

DAN COHEN ^«MiES!
Saturday,

And will sell them quicke The prices will do it. We will offer thent on

And the Sale Will Con-

Tbi8 is one of the cleanest, newest stocks we have had. Come and see theme
Such Bargains are only at Dan Cohen's.


